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WlMAT—There Is to Wheat offering of my pott,•
sequence, and, with at, extremely lightsupply, Om
m*hot is quiet and unchanged. We continue to
scour, omlnally, at 32,00 for Red from first bands,
and 3 0362,10 for Whflxiii

Cillit "-Ts stead with a fah looc.l demand, and we
onto small sales of prime Yellow :rem &bas at 31,:iS.
Itecelpts light and the supply limited.

OATS—Firm with a demand fully ognal to the mo-
ldy. Sale oft car, to arrive, at glAiii; {r: l small &alai

ib teem storeat the usual advance.
FLOUL—The rnarktt cestin.a my quirt and

I'l:Aberdell but the totraner Nov York on Satur-
day, made beldam oomooroat Ermer ha their vitas.
Thu .fj.traUnd babe oorad bear PIVW len bun
bet., a $11,25. daluted h TO, y
Ibiht an: the trace:KC.. an ahre:e: entirely of a
heal chance,

W ,OL—The twice; hes Doan comparatively quiet
daring the port two or them date, owing, nO doubt
to lb. m.te,laldoultne is Gold. Tttre u Out little
offering.borrrrrr and our duidert are still broths/01
th. 7 can getat priocu ra=gtng from 95 to ffi,o9—setae
Stony. clips

Oath:4:4i2.l—illarket !Study with a. mud.
este jobbing demand at about former rates. Wu
notesolo. of 25 tilidt air Now Orlsatio fflolsson at
81.12n1,20. and 5 Wu Ill,.: lby

BAcoN—la aro, with tat= to it fair extant itaboutformer soutationo Wecandour to quote at 1.9,4•10fur Shoulders; 1c:5.411GS for bides; 19•19..54 for Piste
autos; :2 fur Plato t. ournaud; and 21.07 for Sugar
Cured.

ClltE'&—ih+ro is is regular fobbing demand,nod srAki lightmccipta and a thaltad supply, primp
quallalesson readily at StOc,

FEED-51m bot machination salsa of 10
tons uhlocuas 6t $3O pm ton.
f LAXaTariD-3ale of 15 bush at 52.80 and 00 do

do at IN'e
nnL —Lsarm with revalar wet or No 1 E.T1211

530,) on the spot; and 153,10—delloereit

Pittsburgh Petroleum Ilartet.
Jot, la—ThePetroleummarket CO/alb:am aortal--

lagly quietand tegleited, the demand haringappal ,
*oilyalmost entirely subeldcd, and the trarmertbens
=serpent:l, are eery lightand of an nnitoportant
che-^atter. Credo bas declined slightly, and Is not
Tvy active ce,a at the decline, an Layers ate hold-
ing al,m antlepillan of still lover Wee; we cote
sales of :20 hhlsaYI, Lb. ratarooS; in and 110at
aSt-i, hbu Inrinded--ell on the spat, and :00at 20,
fres on toad cars Three 14 00 metro:est whatever
0.1 oatice Ie nehord. es we were tmable to bear of.
stogie trams:cr.:a &ono mall lots of inateidetrant:a
srs o.no, aTered at a drchne, but prime cltylwands
-a I' which theenp?ly to rug haat - is held at about
prevtins rates. laaptha 0e drat end neglected, end
to the absence a. setts, we glee two nor:stunt quit.-
tts., at =toil, Buy,s are cg:rte- 16.25 p-r h'i
fax lire,doom whaleis:biers are ...Zug from St:"Otorte.

Them Lai not Iwo a tingle arrfral of Crud.. bythe A.Leghery river.toco ..i4tarifqa:tempo.

New York Petroleum Dhaka.
ext.'s! DL-pataa to the I.lllabargh Garotte.

Ntsr Tons, lu•r Id—Bahia In bond le firm with
• tar demand at BUM, ca tYa .pot. Rude Is dal
std nominal •t 53, nn the era. Pio" 011 It
changed, whlU Napthe Ls dal and nominal al
prerlocti n1%4.

BOStutl_ Woe/ Elarket.
There to La new karate of importance to note to

the want market. Ice amities ofronstanytlianare
errit that th.oe will be st, latency:Joao! trod. this

..oh, sacelit such a may be uesesaltaiod by the
detar In bringing supplies of crape yachts reach of
on; !tidal aruniscturarg industry. Illanufestcrers
who didhot .triteearly :Cr the wool-grasitg
tricts, ere myth); wholly orn toe ressarres of ibis
market to arable :hearto Loop theirmills ratalag
end fill cifutrzata for fall goods. They aro ready to
buy door 'Wool ad eoon OS It Is to fair assort-
rnent,—whatecat the price any bet they tiara .11,-.14,
Ltvegut toe price the Eastaufactured &nista npro
e. fails,: which wal warrssit the moat extended pr -

cuctiati, sad this yosr's duvet turas, whichI, .or
bairaniog ti ureter too is Badly, 'rid go int:,c.,-
.rhp on with rapidityaver hebreetc sled.
read, I.ll,caand.• of pean.• kin wool, which bog. few
Apia age Val growing tipp, theattrzira 1...:i Lary
lawn crone a intofabric and goer logo the taarke.for courrayida. traail .v.s al old woo, eithernae
or la. dinzo, aro non ev,c, 01.1 ..oaa.and rc p lot

.ph sacra tend stoutly up is i6Ls ctiNt, theyhuaro:y awy piec sat n pet.,. a eta tot-nor from
brat L00..f0. Toe La...co of tbs <fp tcrualaing
Vs* e sod to Luf cas fa tell.l •scp
high /ot, .a sop?. hare roCoco-
Cateavre Iacid is ls,a, f , a becleutatd.ofCJId•
ort ,ctrcspoodbogfy w.gvuutrd. hair-,ru casterstareco-t ,o. to Ohio a u Vach,goa
cog braces could be iki-ta.d at P10.5.1 per /o,hos as 'roars ors twos raactag stall ta,bcr
rat./ Isla. 0110-cl _go margin tor attramst to abc
pant urCongutopcusT, ft a blithly protobOs th4e atc
totlauat vl Ws alpIto:atraoty bought up far /haiisatins brombt, or/1 colas forastd stony .64 by
Orgrrataahappened 1691year.

Th. market for .mot has ',ern very firm
restly remiced rappllue of the .1114er duterlp.

Mem, relate ma mostly loud al,ou the view.moreover, tare beet 401to Wier-mt to raw, ea their s.ock, ennunt On repeatedat
00710=1 rmes mid, taupuha:mod tariff. lane mi—-
licg rates rro rqffatMedhnnuif entirely by 01,%,1ia,

gold,locicamog thncal ci exchange reroloommemnun henna, aortag the hirer pailot the veck.'llaveruled i igOtly to fsror of harem.
Mla of domumia ter the murk samorl. to too.

20,0,/ priaelpay rein elly Ottoawl lllctigo 0m • range ht 61w0,,10per lbfor Once, touttlyat kl
aad npaarda, sal 511015 for emper.audextra pulled.
A. few thetalota Ohio and Ponomlrena out, still
cm Oa market, arm Mkt at 51,1651,V.L Prices,Yer-
Moat and Now York fleeces command: aboutLi Infilifftfornia, eat. 40,e1) Ibs at 60c. In foreign, the
Oramactions panajalne somo4Uo palmaff damriptlone,traddiag 110 Ospo, choice gmllty, et TO; sadsmall/Ms Almt,Cra at tkraellip pm lb. .

cTop Prospects
The piedicaoa of is failure le the trope of the

Bouttrztatatra, In which Journele of a curtain clue
hare freely lndele.d ,ere not Ilkoly to he totalled.
Deport. Tram therani 'no loyal States Ilene thit the
present *mum of c large 'held of Comets is en-
couraging. Winter wheat soil nreragn,folly two-
thirda of • crop• having been brought forward by
Wady ehowers in all the wheat-growing Elates. In
Mae pert. of Indiana, Illichigan,aud some Other
States, there will beone mato than an snowsjlell. The same IiIronof spring wheat. In New
Jaw:, moatof the .boat het entirollfbeeiltarreet-
td, and the farmers are entirely mitialed. Phmichlat•
ly inthe central =afire,with the imp.
nagrass crop its New Jersey. Hew York, andPytunts is very hear,. •Inthe new England

States haw than usual has been cut; but through
the Western and harderMeans about the average
smarms hat been ,gathere4. The .rather hiss been
untsudly Womble fur tratharrog Ulla crop, and It
heed:. &morally secured Infinecontletlien.• though
In PeansylVania, Delaware Ilar,lited. leant t).and some puleOf Intrude atid tione tenable
has boon emperleaced from the autulty of budsThis crop. Casing the war, will be andof the most
pr Amble that tunbe raised, and- nuthy Lamers In
new Jersey, and no doubt elsewhere, bars, for two
years pert grown .usoally large unseal. Due
farmer In

pest,
county, On Sr. Jimmy, be, this

year Mai urns of superior grata
The sore prod..; alrhattge the Idenerf of the

wringand droutk have been unfavorable. Low*u-mlaut tobe steatli, If noequlte, up to the average.The amen., pleated in tome ofthe Stetsa was great-er than none/. the grime& la which'Unterwkiest
• Motet notaror•b o haring own -plenghed up and
planet Ittl this srun. In Ohl Indiana, II Inola,end 111..., the corn prospect Is pardon ad,Moo:able, nuent rains bertha gives it a rapid
growth. Haley flue not In themain; promise well,.but oats, courdlog to the lastmoon of the Depart-
EMU of Aga altars, promisee one, of the, largest
trews ever wen la_ baconn.ry. . •

OfEmit then,, prom' nut let avenge e.cp .14.plotand pt.cb a proton* well to the Vaitere bud
Aald4 a d. awe, but In the Wein thereeln bs • Wan•
tr gavot/. teepee have been Ldar-d everywhere.
sweeten, in the West, bet In &em the yield will be
larger deo lane year: There yeti be afull supply 4
Minn. 03,1 m•pl• sags., the farm rs aridewly
locum rb.. thole-crop era nnttneally rendered
'Mora profitable by the Increnslog mist ofLorelei IM-
Pn

Itis writ:L.lst that miles, the prescrit minis*shaltb gr,stb do.spo to tad, cur crops will Wqui, sell.
meet to Up; tha urceasltle• of the army and the
Pe pie .4 toseer, IR addition, any foreign de-nts:lb that =sr Witold°um* us.

Tradeend Commerce at Chicago.
In Itsabortandishlkiszt mileor, Chicago ha. hien

.

Ii its present highrank: of the !coding Inland City,
altik a rapidity anortszdent in the khrtory of the

. world Wo boy. recede-ad the fo.noal hatement of
the ••Trada or rrommerco" of-that City for thrtytareadiritSlatelarer,,less- e Appliedtutee Secretary
of •the B aid of rate. It I,.n dentate documetd,shwa-atm a tosoirrenen Ito manner tee 'rapidat: Idea
veldt that ent•prisloy City has naidehour an lista-addoent.teristi a gasseroft. Cathay , iso, toltapre-
ate oommerchsi gradness.._Thra , In 181.5,arreotyreithebtnheri &al. weasshippedfrom teatpoint, wh7id the ricaott.y, reducing dour to wheat,
1a.111424.1,. vas floretaandrahalf millioas; nod, In

— 18,4 G3, nearly tlity,l.o ns ofAn:Labels. The•
. prwrassaf theprovulow- trade -at toobps.

acerpetyafrettelialiablmrigichiltdstdty. hla ordy
•ht ysere age sib-.e she not only stood behind (lice
Madan, bat ott2 Ast Lords mid ea-

porl pecklisreem concerned: - Stpresent olio stands
fin. Inboth pork and beefssainfre., it...aro otherbra clrehd treesv dal we here not -photoname-

. 'train, to widebehe alp.o.taa. nraitAll•xl. pas are:..
:losers which aChkago thegreat rwryoltheareatbniCoM the :heth.wer stotee sodthe Seatssaml,

"erehat perfectnet- workOf ref troadaihtirroblosIn all 'dime-Cons, nod lame admired. loisstion. its,tho
-loot otLike Maki& II•rlt• tatilithe for 1=1.014artrunida snarl. With IL, lob. tcsefe.and Its •ship-

Idda.Producc he. chaaPtticia.Chtmars to
ate Esst, thantorn any other market inanWest;
Sad to the winter sea on therearo four great Ilnist ofretrovhsteeftectlna withihrr ae far
Northas Qcoaec, end as far Booth. lislemore.

Theleectitary of the Baird or Trade goatees • that
'• Ifeared he tinily to prod/ct what Immo., prop°,

Ilona the trade and on=sfOn ofChlwasowilt yet iff-same: 'lhttit geow'reth the day&fpcpC ntof :be
. Nar.th-"Aoar,.now• In Itsinfancy, thchitatt beno tea.
'4onstts-dnebt.

Withiltetntogrityof tho arysbilo 'aloe mars re-
trOt=6; d eeL1.144 9,1E4 Cita:dinglo natlottil tn-
dtts'ayrt4 may rtosoaably votleipsto gnat dap
Yr=the dostiopotentnt trocle ond =mecca In the
grist Witt. tflah ireniezto reotaroes, nod only
facility for their devilment vittslltd only by the
coolly .nacattryrt,s ofourtitt,p(O. thtre sand,
no,netelolt7 tortlependlogeo Lopplyao Redo upon
.IhothrttitittortiPITOtron4i.theend comenbnae, of

Weekly Review of the New York /se"

trolvam Blarket.
(Reported Expressly for tlas nitangle Claret,)

Now Ton; July 10, 1884.
The demand I.r Petroleum tee !awn cheracter:red

by:extreme dulinece and depnwelan during the. great-
er part of the week pub The groat &cllliolet.the
prim, of bold hae:steed the market sod prime,

Maibe written from S to idelbc tl gallon loner.
Were It totfor an salve epees:dative demand which
ho. prevailed during thegreater part of the time—-
the market would hero blot dull and tumbled .11
through rho week. Rue during the peat raw day.
Speculation ho. teen .linnet prohibited by tiadlPd-
enity which thegamut:store hero expel-lemmad by the
opeculetass in obtaining leans. The loading erirtte
are httomlag shaky acebrding to general helirf--end
they bane bed to pay es high es I per cent a day foreovocutoodatlett—wittle the staunch regular deafen
uses had all they vatted at Iper ewe per ermine "!

;...ar greglfw oesSll=l.o"lo7)Tn 'Ve•-du"rrrie'tft the
ces—and tt is no* be pay that thegerm:de-
em eau receive the gland pay for It Ott& edotract
prices.

Per Contra—The epeetdaters do not bollreothat the
sell., can deliver theoil atsay peke lo this obey
trIO nadonbtlodly be mbltelten—as the receipts con-
tinuepretty heavy—end ore tar Id lameof the ex •
ports,—unich, however, co:slier:a to afair extent,—
otpoclally of CrudeOil.

On Wit oTeoitio with the re-action la Cold—which
eivenced hum Pit tor-W-4 good exp..rt demapd 001

hee te-day—by the furtherad-
sauce GAd to 201—end honey en:es were mede of
Ornde et 60 10sac—leeringoiled the latter rata. 110.
lined alro advances! tenet 00 to eierss.
The agn tor the week compel.° a4,C00 bbl. Crude at
from M down to 60c—bot leaving off to-4.7 at:62.53
--of the sake ebont 12.000 bble sold to-day of which
about 10.000for export '

Of Refined to bond tho We.far the week fcat op
about 20020 bble--at frolO 01 down to 80o—leatrioa
off at .boot 1500014tht of theabove hart
Bo'd to-day for .hlpotent. SO to8458.5c.

Ol.free 011 the helve its trarell 5,080 bble on told.
Prices declined frcen 81 to 85c•—elvelng nominal et 85
to M. There have been no sal. of mcmout far te,
or three days.

Th.,Lot sales sem a 97N 431.all July, 51,075i51.10rlrtigihttlireeytra itlrararbtr 'c40Crorileined
CO.G3grsvit7.

Philadelphia blarta:..Mall Rerurt.
Dry Cools---Priem of all kinds of woolen and out•

tenpod. tend upward. Staple bream cotton. eoe

cleated arm at 70n71c, and Cara.] flannels at
Prints range at from "P. to 420. and keep sold op
clam The same may be told of striper, ticks and
check.. Woolens are arm and steady on the advance,
with• good demand float city and country trade for
dry Pods generally, sod eery re.duksd atoe In on We.
There iaa good demand for army tenant., a ith 91,25
freely bid. sod $1,441,d0 aakid
Saw—Therehes been only a limited donned, both

from ttto trial, and the betloora,and to-day trade sou
Imnght to a atand by the doolloo In gold and on•
clang. taloa at 31:0 blot, Cobs at 2.otial-k" and CO
b.. limns No 11at V-o.

?be anutolsary ofaubaiatenre df thlt,Departrornt
has awarded • tontrnet for tri,teio IN totteraugur

98400c; 60,0ett It. at 2.5 and 50,0101 lbs .
VIX cons..

,ndati—rtutre hiui been a .Lundy inquiry, and a
further auranur of Weld fb has been realised, but at
thedose trado vat brought to a stand' by thedecline
in gold. Ss. of !ratbag . flio at 48.3.: 50 0 bap St
Oumiogn .t 11.01!,ic. bags Litgitayra It 17a
0.20. 0,00.

Th. C.ll/13Loar3 of Sabra..enc. of thit Doiatm.nthas awarded a contrAct of E0.166 lba roasted and
ground Liu coffee and 1(..).000 lb.at 67 t 67:
ICOconb.

Dcturstic Pretit--fircen apples a e coming In more
friadj, and nave declintd to 6244,50? bbl. Dried op-
'ohs range from in% to nye Then are but few
dried poutea left, and they range from 14 to Inc for
groaners and heilvoc 10.010 Ita were taken to go cot
of the masted on private from& Woortlebvreles roll
at 11446 bovhcl, and blackberries at 75.31:e pet
beickei

Fab—Then I.a fair Inqalry fir Now Mackerel,
boo old ate-rullactwl. Sake ofad Not at alialf;

I No 2 atsl4;bhure do at$12,60, New lams 3 s at
ILI; .4 =edit. do as $ll. New sell slowly
as FAO. eba4are bad at 511; Salmon at $33, and
&balm at 119,50•10.

Illoods—Tbo make/ le nearly barn of clover...l,
and •t to wanted. Sawaof 2* barbels at 58,750.5 ,
+I 04124 Tlmottly bee advanced Nab* of 3 les.l bn
at $4.4,23 per be. Viet seed .r taked on arrival y
thecraabers at $3,09x3. 78.—(J0n. LOU, July lith.

SL Louis Maraet-.llall Report
luta LS— Lond—Ttin prk na.larael7.a.una-

ahant 1(3 pip raft .711.orri rut:a:lay at
Tbo rveripta ate mall and out:rely insnlos

us Irato an :Irma., aad nt the close .rolders srnr
clslslug a further advar.co.

Eirrop—the srbarahouser area Ifoil, and Om
amounting almost w as Impossiti no -, of oh-

talninget.ragoroomhae been a great obstakir
mating rster on tbr lev:e through tee poet vv—k.

ifsv-masot b. be.active am! at improvingtnr,,
and egad:. Ste tees hare teen parcLared to er.ov.

t1141,, C 2 and 'el, at sl43sl',
een—tneetly at the tatter rata. Conde It, ,N.O
ar. re a Ger hued-red undreeed
fro for and co-santou et $123.1.35i 11.1r co 5140:.115,
good to prime :11,3.1.5::: canto 410,1 e 145 and same
patella eetra helm et $170.175 V. toe. Tbo demand

r deemed tup. bran active and the !supply eat end
Ito ba,o b.an CAWf.: on:y o: sl. Molted la at
1285.270,and a mall lot or vrry choice at g.115 per
too. for hartlut too the demand Lae contln Dd
.:early and the salve bees Imaged higher, tiongh
math private terms. tiocoverni,hes sold from St In

end onmrnd at elkletl3o per toe. Sete-odeto-day 68e beim. The market ts steedy and firm,
and •sire reported loomdent berm endrerecti at flah
/T at 145;14 at 5.60; 54 at slw, $lO5, and 1fof
017 n per ton.•

hap°and BoaAing—Thera Issomo aparnletite
mead, and •o aotad of 9W and bODuilla atago. and 1.166 coda on orient° tortnf, lioldede .t
the thaw arm moody ti.rm ',di t Ioe. I.lentog
Infor banda, sod betd Idattoc, na In quality. 1V•
noted thotts'e of 100 Ogees at lte.

{Boni—Sleet of abe receipts were porch... 4 In the
Interior fur this and the eastern marten, and the
02,Ppir Idgrrln.lnnee to be moderate. The,rdsr-
Itet Ens been stesily and Orm—unwasbed erbbse

Once waned from 76 no Bln, and tab antned
at95.41 .e lb,as Inquality land condition.

Now 'Very Dry Goods Trade.
JULY I.l—le view of the wafted fluctuationt In

gold and cotton, the market has beenavea more un-
settled thenenc., and it has become next to imps..
No to osaTtain the market talum. The mtlitar7
ritualee has became so wry complex that specula.
tien with mud to thesuppremion of the rebellion
Is about Olonup. There I. bet dealt of itlnlsod
Innow a.alays,and the trade mem to hate stm4 d
dawn Inthe conflation to take detects a• Misr woes
and mrApCof0,12c0 as tbry traospirs, without k
log any prortslon for couthatencirs with theen
omens fluctuation:le to grdd sod cotton, sprier" of
nutottractor gond.bare been toeseuled,prince being
fixed togetherbythe arisenand gold markets,00th.
ant any refer.. to to the supply and demmtd, In
fact thedemand Le so light, and the market hos be.
coma to unsettled by various causer, that theta Is
scarcity and. regular demand-4er any desalpttoius f
gc.ll. Thehminees le simply • ”plck.np. bosltt.o,
aud there vent:tenet/Whet)prices. Printing cicala
have .pia edranced„ to sympathy with the hiort.
&taco market. Goode cannot nos toalai to oil at
the currant pd.., attach are higher. The sake In
Prosiderwe Isar week tens itS follow.:-2300 ple.cts,

62550,•Vi1; 14,400 Owe, 68160,27c,rar1y In the week;
201) plectra, 63160, _We, Ifriday; 3000 places, 00:64,
31364800 pl.ces,C4i64, 31e, ratty fn the week; 8000
oleo* olsl4, 3:24 4310 pieces. 64104, 330. Total,
33.000pbtees. 64.61 veal are withal at 35536,

Cblcago Flour Ilaret.
'CST 16.-.211W0 WAS mord Imintry for door, and

&mar la Muir 'ten, but th market
arra not an Ira. 84e. trace: Iced trinter-105 bbla
..itanwomi“ at lilt, 1704; TOO We brand not named
at 511.00 Spring extras-100 OW, n6lLmonrl" at
811.00; 100bbla °Fletcher's bon" at 59,76; °WO bale
••thermoot” at 19.21; IGO bal. brand not patriot! a
$1'..15; 12t1 Obit do at 19,10, 200 bbl, do at 110,00.
titningapatlax-100 001, "Lawrence.'of 10,00..

Imports by Railroad.
Ptrriatraca P. Warta alp Carcuco 11 H, July 18-

14 eke rag. Godhey A Clark; 2 cars metal Joao
blaarlittsd. 13.crapou wheals, Al•Cllatoct di Ho.carnGObtd• floor, Shomater d Lang; GO do dcl, 11 ala
fax add, OWp d Vbepard; 61 As rag. Howard I
Oottrall; /rcam,almLy4ay Uhorponiog; P24
con*428 aler osta, Dam roalLuo; 100 bob. aoar
Idadnyjra earn 61drs. L HWelt d w;_l4 CNN
=He. DU Ltbkirldge: 21 614., 3 11 Ilaltton; .1car.
natal, GooElryaafi 4 bbla eggs, W st.a co;

nessl, idatzgar; .23 has Mae, J DTaaanp-.

• thsrstaro azo Pre:tams Ilartsoan, Telly
bbLe ow, Potter. Alkeo & Shepard; 188aka corn,

Simpson & Koos; 100 Okla door., Vtdp& Shopard;
-9 cars - megal, 40 Saida, Mud* & .0e; 209 obi MIK
6.4 lkonloguol aka: V. 5 74611611174 J 18 W.ildlo;
165 dui c.0.. • blip.) & Inez; 794 oloorro.,ll4lamy,
Wells ev; 158 do tilmlek 6 co.

Arssousas Peru-soo July 18-90 ,bblr. .fietrr.2lroft
& Muffler; 100 bleks, Groe.slogesa Son; 20 bp
oate, 1 our mlllreed, Blom.° & Knox; 4 our *War,
Cram& Aix& der; !Maks wc.eas, 6 T Ka01.4.1y a
3ro; .3 pkgs matter and rasa. Wm &dd.o; 20 ;As
rags; Ilow.ad Cottrell; 40 dos brooms, Hosts &

the.so-60 btdallmr, fdartin; 7 bbl. green Boylik,
Osaus a Itauziad7. " • .

_

G"'S PATif.NT

MOLDED COLLARS
Ars not alottpil Ent ptlxto of pspor out to tbo Zola
ofawags. butarolroldol aid 'Shaped tofit ()Ogees,
basing • porttscl"ctrro.;l7so from ondrot Co buck.,
vlitoltt Is obtatod by our pttleoted procei,, %Idol
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OFFICIAL.
LAWS OF WE UNITED STATES.

PCllitti at tie First Session of the Thirty
eighth Congress

IPutruc—No. 124 ]
u Acr making appropriations for the cur.
rent and contingent expensea of the In-

) dian Department, and for fulfilling trea-
ty stipulations with varioue Indian
tribes, for the year ending Jane thirti-
eth, eighteen hundred and sixty-five,
and far other purposes.

(coartsurn.]
IitANIES Or 6,319/8.

For permanent previa= for blnetEmith
and ascendant, and iron and steel foretop,
per fifth article treaty with °Maher, sigh.
teen hundred and eighteen, and fourth ar•
bole treaty fifth Jana eighteen hundred
and fifty-four, nine hundred and forty dol.
Tara.

For permanent provision for miller in
lieu of gunsmith, per fifth tirade treaty
sixth October, eighteen hundred and Dinh-
Len, fifth article treaty twenty-third Otto-
ber, eightesn hundred and thirty-four, and
fourth article treaty fifth June, eighteen
hundred and, fifty-four, six hundred do:.

For intereet on ti:ty ilf,oeand deflate, at
five per °anima, for educational purposes,
per third article treaty firth June, eighteen
hundred and fifty-four, two thousand five
hundred dollars.

For fifth of twenty itastalmentoUpon two
hundred thousand dollars, per third article
treaty fifth June, eighteen hundred and
fifty-focr, seven thousand five hundred dol-
lars.

111/LUMP O INDLLSA.

For interest en two hundred and twenty-
one thousand two hundred and fifty-seven
dollars and eighty-81z cents, ueinvested,
at five per centura, for Miami Indians of
Indiana, per Senate's amendment to fourth
article treaty fifth June, eighteen hundred
and fifty-four, eleven thousand and sixty-
two dollars and eighty•nine cents.

I=i3

For permanent annuity in goods or other-
wise, per fonnh artic:o treaty third August
seventeen hundred and ninety. 6 re, fire
hundred dollars.

For permanent Mitalit, in gooJo or oth-
erwise, per third artiole treaty t wenty-firet
August, eighteen hundred and fire, two
hundred and fifty dollars.

For permanent annuity in .goola or nil:,

orwire, per third and separate article to

treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hun-
dred and nine, three hundred and fifty dol-
lars.
NISQCALLT, PCTALLCP, AND °TUC& TRIBE.

AND D-UCDS 01 lIDIANS

For tenth instalment, in part payment
for relit quiehment of title to betide, to be
applied to bontfilial °Veen per fourth ar
dole treaty twenty-sixth December, eigh-
teem hundred and fifty.fou-, fifteen hun-
dred dollars.

For tenth of retool instalments for pay
of instructor, smith, physician, carpenter,
farmer, and assistautt f necessary, per tenth
article treaty twentytaixth December, eigh-
teen hundred and ft fty•four, alx thousand
seven hundred dollars.

For the seventh of ten inetalments of
this amount, being second of the series, io
money or otherwise, por tow th article tree
ty sixteenth March, eightien hundred sod
tifty•fonr, thirty thousand dollars.

For the 1.5 t of ten instalments for sup•
port es, miller, per eighth article treaty
eixteenth eir eieeen- }lumina and
utiy•four, eix hundred dollars.

For the last of ten Inststments it, sop
port of h'_aek•mith and assistant, and :roe
sod estel for shop, prr eighth article treaty
sixteeuth March, eighteen huudred and
fifty-few, nine hundred and forty dollars.

For the lent of tea taste-laterite for sup-
port of ?t.rrusr, per eighth article troary
sixteenth Nlsrch, eighteen hendrid and
WIT-four, six hundred dollars.

For keeping in reps, the grist and sow
milt provided for by the eighth article o:
the treaty of eiateentit May, eighteen han•
dyed and arty-tour, three hundred del,we.

For isuppl)itog the eolith's chop with
tools, and keeping the some is repatr, pe,
eighth arttels of the treaty cf slitttenth
March, eighteen hundred and fet,,,—f,ur,
three hundred dollars

For an engin,r, on• thoalaai tw J ban-
jrrd dollars.

F.r ca6iccrr rtr rani, rix bun
drcd Jn'tars.

For Ms:4lant 'lnc banked dal

F alerts: co sixty-nino thousand ono
hundred and treen'y dollars, at Ei e per
ceniute, beteg the value of fifty-four sec-
tions of land Set apart snood June, sigh•
teen huudzed end tieenty.Err, for educa.
;tenet pdrposes, per Senatoresolution nine-
teenth January, eighteen hundred and
thirty-eight, three thousand four bon:teed
and fifty-six dollen..

OTIOES .L.31) lIIISSOCILLB
For seventh of tentart/amnia, being the

second series, in tooaey or otherwise, per
fourth article treaty fi.teenth Alareh, sigh•
teen hundred and fifty (cur, Vainest" 'hcu.
sand dollars.

Fcr last of ten instalments for pay of
wilier, per earenth artiolw Meaty fifteenth
March eighteen hundred and finpfour, six
hundred dollars.

For list of tcn instalments for b4ok.
smith and assistant, and iron and steel for
shop,. per serenth artiold treaty fifteenth
March, eighteen hundred and fitly-four,
nine hundred and forty dollars.

For tester ten instalments for tanner,
per seventh article treaty fifteenth March,
eighteen hundred and fifty-ftsnr six bun.
died dollars.'

Parkeeping in repair the t and saw
mill provided for by the seventh article of
the treaty of fifteenth March, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-four, three hundred dollars.

For supplying the smith's shop with tools,
and keeping the ease in repair, per 11J1•

enth elniale of the treaty. fifteenth M ash,
eighteen hundred and fi 'ty -four, three hun-
dred dollars.

For an engineer, ono thousand two hun-
dred dollars.

OTTAWA S ADD caLPPEWMI OP lIIMIZOAN
For ninth of ten eqnsl annual instal.

mehte for educational purposes, to be ex-
pended under the direction of the President,
scaording to the wishes of the Indians, so
far no may be reae-mable and just, per seo.
oad article tios ,y of thirty-first July, eigb
teenhundred and fifty-five, eight thousand
dollars.

For ninth of ten Instalments for the sup-
port of four blacksmith shops, per second
article of tho treaty of' thirty.first July,
eighteen hundred and fifty.tivo, four thou-
sand two hundred and forty dollars.

For ninth of ten instalments of principal,
pas able annually for ten yearn, to be dis-
tributed per capita, in the usual manner of
paying annuities, per second Gracile of the
treaty of thirty.first July, eighteen -hun•
dyed and fifty-MT, ten thonsand dollars.

For.interest on two hundred and sixteen
thousand dollars, unpaid _part of the prin.
oipal sum of three hundred and six thou-
sand dollars, for one year, at Are per eta.
turn psranaum, tobe distributed per capi-
ta, in the usual manner of paying annui-
ties, per around article of the treaty of
the thirty first July, eighteenhundred and
fifl.firs, ten thousand eight hundred dol-
lars.

For ninth at len equal anneal instal.
meals oo thirty-fite thousand dollars, In
lieu of-former treaty stipulations, to be
paid per capita to the Grand giver Ottawas,
_pet second article of tho treaty of thirty-

ilibleen hundred and fifty-file,
three thousand fire hundred dollars.,

P4174L/LS
For ectond offlee instalments of the eme-

ond series in goods and snob Britain as
may be necessary for them, per second ar-
ticle Misty twenty-fourth September, eigh-
teen hundred and fitly-Boveu, thirty thou-
sand dollen.

For support of two Manual labor Beim's
annually, diarhig the pleasure of tho Presi-
dent, per third &viola treaty twenty-fourth
&clamber, olghleen hundred and fifty-
coven, ten thoueand dollars.

For pay of two teaohers, tinder tho dire°.
lien of the President, per third article
treats twenty-fourth iftptembor, eighteenbtur3r:crina Atty-etveN ono thouoand two
bandied &Alan. 2-

For purehaiotef froiaand steel,and other
noceasaties for.the ehewdarlats the pleas-
Iva of the .Prre[dent, • yet, fourth article
treaty twouty-fourth Beptembr, eighteen
humired sad qty.-amp,Ftyk, tontared

ps7 of twolgeoleemithe, one of whom

63 be a gunsmith and tinsmith, per fourth
arttele treaty twenty-fourth September,
eighteen hbutired a% I fifty-sevon, one
thousand two hundred doliarr.

For compeusetlon of two strtkers or cp-
pram ice 9 in shop, per fourth article treaty
twenty-fourth fief smher e;ghteen hun-
dred nod fifty-sorer, ;o'l7 t united arti
eighty 'loners

For seventh of fortis.: ..'menli for ,aitn•
fog utensils sod aloe I trine the ploartir,
of the President, per thtr,l treaty
twenty-to:at,: B.ydeutber, cis :Suet:l hundred
and fifty-seven, one thous nod tau hundred
dollars.

For ply of former. per AVM h
treaty twenty-fourth Stiocm-tr, rtithierohundred and fifty X hlWi!,l
fare.

For sixth of teu inetoimetite for pay
miller, at the dieoretion of the President,
per fourth article trea'y twentr y-fouzili
September, eighteen ban ref and
en, ail hundred dollar!.

For sixth of ten instalments fur pay of
.a engiueer, at the discretion of the P..es.-
dent, per faitrih ante-ft treaty trerty-
fuurih aeptember, eiaitt.ten huadr••d and
lift;-seven, one thousand t.tyc !mad r.,1 dot
lore.

For compensation La &ppm:tit:ea, te to-
eist in Wol4lng the mill ler fe.trin art,ele
treaty twenty-fourth September eighteen
hundred nud faty.seven, fire bandied teL

POTTAWAT:4SII63 OF HURON
For ;ormninent annuity in money or

otherwise, per sezinnit artiolo treaty seren•
teenth November, eighteen hundred and
seven, four hundred dollars.

For permanent annuity in silver, per
fourth article treaty third August,
seventeen hundred and ninety•fire, one
thcmstnd dollars.

For permanent annuity in silver, per
third artiole treaty thirtieth September,
eighteen hundrtd and nine, five hundred
dollars.

For permanent annuity in silver, par
third article treaty second October, eigh-
teen hundred and eighteen, two thoustud
five hundred dollars.

For permandll annuity in money, Foreeoond article treaty teentieth Septool,,cr,
eighteen bunired and t ;rutty-eight leo
thousand dollars.

For permanint anoui!y in specie per
second article trendy twloty ninth Jul,
eighteen hundred awl tweaty-nite aiiwen
thousand ;Jo 'Ars

For life unnuit) io obiet, per thtr.! Ar-
t:ele to utp t wen.ieth Oltober, eighteen
bundrati atd thirty-two, do 11Jr.lrid .iul-
lore.

For itfa onoutty to chiefs, per 11,rd or.
Licie treaty toettty-sixth September, ttigh
Loon hundred mill thirty three, R.veu bu /
dred doltore.

Per education duriog the p:oasurn et
Congress, per tLird article tr.-aty Rio een
October, eighteen hue Irrd and (wooly
mond article treaty twentieth tifptomber,
eighteen hundred eel twenty-eigat, ant
fourth article treaty Incur/ seventh Oo
tuber, eighteen hunired and thirty-two,
Ave thousand rtillars,

For permanent provision for the p4)inetat
-or money in lieu of ,obacco iron, and bier',
per oceond articse treaty twentieth ST-
tembe.r. eighteen huodte I and t wro.y
eight, and truth or left of the freaky of
the fifth and eerenteentn June, t ighteen
hundred and rer ,y three boo Ired dol

For permanent Ire:is:2n for three black•
smiths and os,i,an.n, per third article
teem), s:steenth o:tober. mglve, !nr..drel
and twenty-air, seeeeJ :artie.e treaty
twentieth Sept-other, eis tart, hundred
nod twenty eight, and second article t-rxty
twenty ninth July, eigh,een hundred ned
twenty-tine. two thou,und cue hutired
and sixty tichtare

For permanent prcvision (or iron and
steel (Jr shops, per rhird am,cle tionty
sixteenth Oztobor, eighteen hundred and
twenty etx, eccond art.Meter. •• to entieih
S•ptemher oigh!ren huadret soX went:•
eight, and second article treaty twenty.
ninth July, oightreu hundred nod twe-•ty-
ni:e, hundred and six.), aolltra.

For permanent pr,tieloa fir;, barie:s
of salt, per er:c..lsvicie of toer ,y.
ninth Jey, eighteen hundred sod :.cozy•
nine, two hualred and fifty 1311ses

For interest ,tt tie hundred and forty-
three thousand dollars, at five pe, tent,,,,,,
per Sevetith article of the treaty of the fifoJ
and seventeenth of June, eighteen hundred
and forty-six thirty-:nxthcusand one hun-
dred and fifty clofloro,

For educaLlon daring the p:etti,tc nt be
Prreident, per third hrtiale trca ,y
taeath May, eighteen httuur ,tl szJ ;;Lirly-
Oren, one thoutand tiolizre

FO. and wrivant, stop .111.1
tools, and iron and errs: for oLop, daring
thn plolenre of the Presidok.t. per third 6.r-
-taolo treaty thirteent 13 9 5.7, vigntern
Sundred and thirty-tbrre, ono thousand and
alley doLlare.

Far farmer during pleasure of the
President, per third article treaty
teenth May, eighteen hundred and gaily-
three, six. hundred tiolisrs. •

For Fin:,-rant of expences inoid.ar tc the
removal of the Quapaer Indiana from K tia-
ras, and their rin eetaollshcariat in mete
own country, nine thousand wren hun-
dred and twrntyeiz dollars and tlairtj.
4tree cents.

ILOGrC. thVElli
For eleventh of eixteenth instalment,' in

blankets, clothing. fanning utenetis, and
stock, per third article treaty tenth Sep trin•
her, eighteen hundred and fifty-line, two
thou-and five handreddollars.

IiCS ABD FOXZSOk. 111591E191PP1

For permanent annuity in goods or other
wise. per third article treaty third itiorem
tier, eighteen hundred and tour, oce thou:
and dollars.

For Interest on two hundred thousand
dollars. at five per cantata, por second ar-
ticle treaty twenty-first Octant., eighteen
hundred and thirty.eeven, ton thousand
dollars.

For interest on eight hundred thousand
dollars, at flee per oentum, per eeconci ar
tiele treaty eleventh Ottober, eighteen hun-
dred and forty-two, forty thousand dollars.
I=l=lll

For interest on one hundred and fifty-
seven thousand four hundred dollars, at
Ore per cerium, under the direction of the
President, per second article treaty tercel-
Grit October, eighteen hundred and ihirty-
semen, seem thousand eight hundred and
setemy

1373133333

For the eighth of ten instalmonle for the
support of schools, per eighth article trebly
eeeeoth August, eighteen hundtad and fir
ty-six, three thousand dollars.

For the eighth of ten installments for
agricultural assistance, per eighth oriole
treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred
and fifty-sic, two thousand dollars.

For the r ighth of ten instalments for the
support of smiths and smiths' shops, per
eighth artiole treaty seventh August, eight-
teen hundred and fifty-nix, two thou and
two hundred dollars.

Fur five per oentum intortel on two hun•
dred end fifty theuesnd dolir re, to be paid
de annuity, per eighth article treaty sev-
enth August, eighteen hundred and fifty-
six, twelve thousand five hundred dollars.

For it.terast on two hundred and fitly
thousand dollen., at bre per oentum, to be
paid as annuity, they having Joined t heir
brethren west, per eighth article treaty
seventh Aug-net, eighteen hundred and fl
e x, twelve thousand five hundred donate.

Jar permanent sunnily in specie, perfourth article treaty twenty.nlatti_ Septem-
ber, eighteen hundred and seveileen, fire
hundre i dollars.

For permanent annuity .in Spree', per
fourth article treaty, screnteenth.Stptem-
ber, eighteen hundrod and eiy,Lteen, fire
hundred dollars.

For blacksmith sad assistant, shop and
took and iron and steel, during the pleasure
of the President, per fourth artietle treaty
twenty-eighth February, eighteen hundred
and thirty-one, ono laousand and sixty
dollars.

For miller during 'Um pleasure of the
President, per fourth ortiolimrosty twenty-
eighth February, eighteen hundred tud
thirty-one, siz hundred dollars.

For permanent annuity in lieu of Mitr-
est oa afoot, per sot of nineteenth Feb-
tuazy, eighteen hundred and thirty-ein, eta
thousand deflate.

For iutorest, in lieu of Invostsser.t, on
seventy ftvo thousand dollars, at flip 1111'

=turn, per not of twenty-At:Tenth Jane,
eithteen hundred andforty-six, three thou-
sand seven hundred and fifty dollars.

For interest at five per eentos, on forty-
three thorusand and fifty dollars, transfer-
red from Ontario Bonk to the United States
Treasury, per aot of trenty-seventh June,
eichteen hundred and f. ,rt,:,l;r, 1.0 thou .
stud one hundredat.•d fifty-two dollars and
fifty cents

For permanent annuity in sprete, per
fourth anien treaty seventeenth Septet,

eighteen buedrrd end eighteen, one
thnusend dollar!

For blacksmith and assistant, shop and
tools, and iron and eteel for shop, during
the plesinre of the President, per !earth
nl.l:c e ti7enlieth July,iiitateen bon-
•L: d ard mirty-one, one tlin:isand and sixty
d,.;ars

Cl=
For pernia.ent atniwy fur educational

parpo!e9 per fourth treaty third
August, seventeen hcadref and nineth-five,
and third artirte trosty tenth May, tipht,ien
hoosor.d Ord hi ty-:our, one thousand dol.
less.

Fa: e'oeenta ..:11,o: of interest, at
C;; Cfalum, on fortyethonetond dellare
for edtint ion, third ntrttole treaty Louth
May, eighteen hundred and n ; - fottr. two
tlotteand dolin7a.

For perrnsuent annuity for educational
purposes, per fourth article treaty twenty-
niuth September, eighteen hundred and
seventeen, and third article treaty tenth
May, eighteen hundred and fifty•four, two

thousand dollars

For permanent annuity in clothing and
other weird articles, per sixth treaty elev.
eulh November, seventeen hundred and
ninety-four, four thousand five hundred
dollars.

Far fourth of five instalments, at the dis-
cretion of the President, in provisions and
merchandise, for payment of annuities, and
transportation of the some, tocertain tribes
of Indians, seventy thousand dollars.

CIINUSS, (Corr (TERM BAND

For eleventh of twenty invalments in
bianke clothing, proeisioue, and stock
per laird article treaty nineteenth Septem-
ber, etottleta hundred and fifty-three, fee
hundred and fifty dollar.
I=l

For last of fire instalmthts, of the second
aeries, of annuity for beneficial objects, to
be ,xretdea as directel by the President,
per third artiell treaty nieeteenth of Sep, -
toreb,r, eighteen hundred and fitty•three,
tea thouiand three hundred dollars.

For last of ten instalmq,nts for the pay of
a blacksmith and furnishing shop, per
tit nth vticte treaty twenty-ninth Novem-
ber, riihtoen hundred and fifty-four, one
thttussrid five hurdred dollars.

For tenth of fifteen instalments for the
pay of a physician and purchase of rnedi•
'eines, per math article treaty twenty-ninth
November, eighteen hundred nett fifty four,
me thousand dollars.

For last of ten instalments for ply of a
farmer, per sixth article treaty twenty-
nin.h November, eighteen hundred and

y-four, one thousand dollars.
Fur troth of twenty instalments for the

ply of a teacher, and purchase of hooks
and eta::.mcry, por sixth article treaty
twenty moth November, witLteon hat/deed
and fi'iy-fur, nr.c thousand four hundred
and fifty do llar •.

I=!

For interest on one noillion dinars, at
Lee per oentric, rer fourth article of treaty
first Novemlier, eighteen hundred and ilit-
ty-iiceeo. Lity thooliand'attiare.

For eighteenth of thrrty 'nstalments Of
interact on eighty.Lve ti le...Lir...end dollar., at
five per centum, per fourth article treaty
thirteenth Ozt.ber, eighteen hundred and
forty-six, four thousand tiro ',unix."' and
s'•y dcl ars.

For deficiencies in sebausoce and ex-
petioles of removal and support o' the Li.ll
and Witintbsge Indians of Nlincesota, dur-
iug the fiscal sear coding Juno thirteenth,
eighteen hundred 11441 sixty-four, one bun-
dril(smij therty siventoousa-..1 two-hun-
dred and ninety-three dollars nod forty
m•rit.i• Pro-ode ,' That the portion nr pculed
is beha'f of the Wianeboves shall be re
milers,: to the Treasury on the sale of
their lauds iu Minnesota, to enable the
s,cretory of the Interior to take charge of
Jirtain stray of Winnebago and
Pettowalcuoie Indians, now in the State
of Wisconsin, time a sieve to prevent any
further depredations )y theca upon the
siiieens of that State, and for provisions
and subsisteec ten thousand dollars:
'PrivOlfol, That the preportion of annuiuss
to which 6411 stray bands cf roilowatomies
would be entitled if they were settled upon
their resetrotiens with their respective
i`.lt,f., shall be retaiued in the Treasury to
their credit., from year to year; to be pail
to them when they shall unite with their
said tribes, or to los used by the Secretary
of the Interior in defraying the expenses
of their removal, or in settling and sub—-
elating they en any other reservation which
may hereafter be provided for them.

For the salary of a spoolal agent, to take
olihrge of tall Injians, fifteen hundred
dollars.

YANCTONzcinc Of 810C.1

For sixth of ten Instalments to be paid
to them or expended for their benefit, com-
mencing with the yeas In which they shall
remove to and settle and reside upon their
Neervation, per fourth article treaty nine-
teenth April, eighteen hundred and fifty-
eight, eixty five thousand dollars.
CAL a.POOIAS, MOLALLL, tap CLACEAMAS IN

EXAMS, or WILLAMETTE VALLEY,

For last of tiro instate:lonia of annuity
for beneficial objects, per second artiole
treaty twenty-second January, eighteen
hundred and fifty-tire, eight thousand dol-
lars.

For the first of ten instals/ono of the
second series, to be paid to them, or ex-
pendedfor their benvfy, commencing with
tho year in which they shall remove to and
settle upon the tract reserved for their fu-
ture homes, par second article treaty trlfth241%roh, eighteen hundred and fifty fight,
ten thousand dollars.

For sixth of ten ins!almcnts for the ee-
tablishmont and maintenance of out or
more manual labor schools, under the direo-
lion of the President, per second article
treaty twelfth March, eighteen hundred
and fifty-eight, five thousand dollars.

For sixth of ten inetelmente, or during
the pleasure of the President, tobe expend-
ed In furnishing said Indians with aid and
assistanco in agricultural and' mechanical
pursuits. Including the working of the mill
provided for in the fleet port of this article,

an the Secretary of the Interior may con-
sider advantageous andlnetmesary forithem,
per second article treaty twelfth March,
eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, seven
thousand five hundred dollars. .

DBAIIISII AND OTILER ALLIED TRIBES IX
• WARIIISCITOX TERRITORY.

For fifth instalmsn on ono hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, under the direction
of the President, per sixth article treaty
twenty-second January, eighteen hundred
end fifty five, ten thousand dollars.

For fifth of twenty instalments for the
ostablish montand en pportof onagrioultu raland inlustrial school, and to provide asid
eshool .with a suitable instrunierprinstruc-
tore, par fourteenth article treaty twenty..
oceond Jaunalyreighteen hundred and fit-
pfire, three .thousand dollare. .

For fifth of twenty Instalments -to:. theestablishment and support ore smith and
carpenter shop, end to furnish them with
the ntotemary tools, per fourteenth 51.11:10treaty twenty-second January, eighteenhttedted and fifty-ate, five hundred dol-
lars.

For fifih of twenty instalments for theemployment of a hlaolumnith,barpeuter, far-
mer, and physician, who shall furbish
medicines for the sick, per foarteenth arti-file treaty twenty eacond January,. eighteen'hundred and fifty-five, Lour thousand eir.hundred Collard.

For second of throe installmentsoa thirtythousand dollars, under the dirsation of thePresident, per nfty article treaty thirtytint January, eighteen hundscAn'od fifty-tiro, tco thousand dollars.
-

For fifth of twenty instalments (or the
support ofan agrionlinrui and industrial
school, and for pay of trackers,kireleventharticle treaty...Una Jaatlary, eighteen bun ,
droll and fillytire, teo thousand Are hun-dred' dollars.

Fez fifth anima), instalments for sop•

port of a smith and carpenter ehop, and to
provide tit.) necessary unks therefor, per
eleventh at i:) .!lt:esty It-Arty-fine January,
eighteen hundred and fi fty-flee.flee hun-
dred dollars.

For fifth of tteen•y ihttalments tor the
ereploym.n. o.• h esrpenter,
farmer, and Itbytioitn, who ehnli iurnish
auditinee fur tt.e eleventh ttrtio'e
;testy thir'y Grit Jt, try, elgtoeen hun-
dred and fitly five, tour thounaud six hun-
dred derlare.

...L.V,VALL.\,CAY::•ZAND LIWIL:ATRIBES

For lest c insisimento of eight thou.
liaJer the dtiection of the

President, per second article treely ninth
June, oigioe hundred and fitly fire, eight
thous,ina

For fifth of twenty lasts:Annie for the
purchase of alt ne,r,,ry mitt ft xtcres mod
mechanical toil, me.litdaes and hospital
stores, baolt3 and statin.iryt schools, and
furniture for the employees, r (broth ar-
ticle treaty ntoto Ja.te, eighteen hundred
and fifty three thousand dalliirs.

For fifth a( twenty Instal:Louts for the
pay and ti.O.iyi;e4occ of cue eupetintetkient
of farming ciperationo, oar farmer, 4. 11 Mil-
lew, one olaci smith, one wagon and plough
maker, one cal pentor mad joiner, ono phy-
eicion, and Leo teaohere, per tenth article
treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and
fifty fir,eleven thousand two hundred dol-
lars.

For fifth of twenty 'De(aliments for the
pay of each of the bead chichi of the Walls-
Walla, Cay use, and Umatilla bands, the
sum of five hundred dollars per annum, per
fifth article treaty ninth June, eighteen
hundred nod fifty five, one thousand fire
hundred dollars.

Forfifth of twenty instalments for salary
for the son of Pio pio mox moo, per fifth
article treaty ninth d nee, eighteen hundred
and Uftyfive, one hundred dollars.

For the erection of a saw and grist mill,
in accordance with the provisions or the
fourth article of taco treaty of June ninth,
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, ten thou-
sand dollars.

For last of five inst,lcumls for bentfizial
cbjeota, at the diEcretion of the President,
per fourth article treaty ninth Jane, eigh-
teen hundred and fifty-Bee, ten thousand
dollars.

For fifth of twenty instalments for the
support of two schools, one of which is to
be an agricultural and industrial school;
keeping in repair school building% and
far pro•iding suitablo furniture, books, and
stationery, per firth entitle treaty ninth
June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five
aundred dollars.

For fifth of twenty instalments for the
employmentof one superintendent of teach-
ing and two teachers, per fifth article trea-
ty ninth Jane, eighteen hundred and fifty-
fire, three thousand two hundred dollars.

For filth of twenty instalments for the
employment ofone superintendent of tann-
ins and twofarmers, two millers, two black
smiths, one Urine; one gunsmith, one car.
pouter, and ore wagon and plongh maker,
per fifth aniale treaty ninth Jane, eighteen
hundred and fifty. fire, nine thousand four
hundred della!a.

For fifth of twenty instalments for keep-
ing In repair saw and dewing mills, and
for tarnishing the necessary tools and fix.
tares, per fifth article treaty ninth Jane,
eighteen: hundred and fifty-fire, five hun-
dred &nag.

For fifth of twenty instalments for keep-
ing in repair the hospital, and providing
thoneceseary medicines and fixtures there-
for, per fifth article ninth June, eighteen
hundred and fitcy-five, three _kinudred del-
tare.

For fifth of twenty theta:meats for the
pay of o physician, per fifth article treaty
ninth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-fire,
one Cu:rland foar hundred dollars.

For fifth of twauty instalments for keep-
ing in repair the buildings required for
the various employees, and for providing
the necessary furniturn therefor, per hftb
article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred
and fift., -- five, three hundred dollars.

iar fif.h of trenty instalments for the
safari of such person as the said confedera-
ted tribes and bends of Indiiins may select
to be their head chief,per fifty article treaty
ninth June, eighteen hundred end fifty-five,
fivo hundred dollars.

El=

For lest of fire instalments for beneficia
ohjeess, at the discretion of tho President t
por fourth article treaty eleventh Jane,
elgatten hundred and fi:ty•ftve, ten thou
sand dollars.

Forfifth of twenty instalments for the
support of two schools, one of which to be
so 6grioaltural and industrial !cheat; keep•
ing in repair school buildings, and for pro-
viding suitable furnitnre, books, and eta-

-I,or fifth article treaty eleventh
June. eighteen hundred and fifty-fire, flue
hundred dollars.

For fifth of twenty instalments for the
employment of one superb/lei:ideal of tomb-
ing and two teachersper fifth article ism'«
ty eleventh June, eighteen hundred and
fifty-five, three ttionsand two hundred dol-
lars.

For fifth of twenty instalments for keep-
log in repsir blacksmithe', tinsmiths', gun-
smiths', carpenters', and wagon and
plough makers' shops, and providing ne-
cessary tools therefor, per fifth article
treaty eleventh June, eighteen hundred
and fifty fire, five hundred dollars.

For fifth of twenty instalments for tho
employmentof ono superintendent of farm-
ing, and two farmers, two millers, two
blacksmiths, one Winer, one gunsmith, one
carpenter, and ono wagon and plough ma-
ker, per fifth article treaty eleventh June,
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, nine thou-
sand (our hundred dollars.

For fifth of twenty inetalmente for keep•
tog in repair sow and flouring ;nib, ' and
for furnishing the mummery(oohs and fix-
turestherefor, per fifth article treaty elev. ,
oath June, eighteen hundred. andti ftp•five,
flee hundred dollars

For fifth of twenty lastalmenta for keep..
tag in,'reptif the hospital, and providing
the necessary medicines and fanaitare
therefor, per fifth article treaty eleventh
June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, threehundred dollar..

For fifth of twenty instalments for pay
of a physician, per fifth article treaty elem.-
oath June, eighteen hundred and fifty-die,
one thousand four hundred dollars.

For fifth of twenty instalments fur keep-
ing in repair the buildings for the various
employees, and for providing tho rummies-
ry furniture therefor, per fifth article trim•
ty eleventh June, eighteen hundred and
fifty-five, three hundred dollars.

For fifth of twenty instalments for the
solary of such person as the tribe may se-
lect to be their head chiefper fifth article
treaty .eleventh Jane, eighteen hundred
and fifty-five, five hundred dollars.
ILATIMAD3 A OTIXEIL: COZ/USSATED

For the first of fire instalmenta on one
hundred and twenty thousand dolMrs, be-
ing the second serlr_e, for beneficial oNeeta,
at the discretion. of the .Presideit, per
foarth artiole Meaty atxteenth July, elsh-
teen hundred and fifty-five, fire thousand
dollars.

For fifth of twenty inetahnenle for doe
oopport of an agricultural and Industrial
control, keeping in repair the
and providing suitable fiarnitere book;
and stationery, per fifth !rally six.
teentn July, eigtiteen hundred and fifty,
five; three hundred dollars. • •

For fifth oftwenty instalments for pro-
viding imitable inettnotore therefor, per
fifth article trisa3Keitteentl7tly, eighteen
hundred and fifty-five,:ono thourend eight
hundred dollars.

For filth oftwenty insteilments for keep-
ing in repair. blacksmiths', tin and gun-.
Smiths,'carpenters ',and tragan and plough
makers' shops, and providing neeeesarr
tools therefor, perfifth article treaty six.
teeuth July, eighteen •hundred and fifty.
fire, fire hundred dollars. •

For fifth of twenty instahnents for the
employment of two farmers, two millers,
one blacksmith, one. tinner, cne gunsmith,
cue carpenter, and one wagon and plough _
maker, per fifth article treaty sixteenth'
July, eighteen hundred andtifty.fire,ser-.
ca. thousand four bundled dollar*.

For fifth of twenty instalments •for
keeping in repair saw and flouring Mills,
and for furnishing the neeeleav tools and
fixtures therefor, per fifth arliola treaty
eixtrenth July,eighteen hundred andfifty-
fire, five hundred tionarst

For fifth,-of twenty -instalments for
keeping in repair thehospital, and:provid.
ing the neotesazi medicines and ferzatuis
therefbr, per fifth art/ole treaty ettteetth

jortopoßALS FOR FLOUR—Lieeled
Proposals ars fusitki tfll tbs :Us! of JULY.

at 11.11c'e!ock 712, for MuniLshlng the Subsist.. Do-
parta.ut. with.
,TWO THODSAND(1,000)11ABBILL8 OF FLOUR.

The proposalswill be for what isblown et this de-
pot we See.l, and 3, end bide will be entertained
for any que.ntity Ima thanthe wholo

Bid. most be irl 1:11j2a111.41, tbr oath gradeen

"CUsheen of Paper.
..delivery of the faar to commence within

deadeye from the opening of the bids, and in snob
quantities, daily, se the Government may direct, do-
livered either at the Government warebotee In
Georgetown, at the wham., or at therail:end depot,
Weshington, D.0.

The delivery ofall rimer awarded to be completed
within twenty days from the opening of the bide.

Payment will be made in cart-inst. of Indebted.
for t..enth other ftude ta the GOrtnitMentmop have

Tbs moral Glaramormat lespeetkm w4lbe made Jost
balers the Corr la received, and nonewill be arccpt-
ad whichle not freed, ground.

dn oath ofallegiance moat acoampanj the bid of
sett bidder, who has cot the oath on Ale itothls
o:Lcelier „..ll no bid will be entertained Dom parts

pow y comply
bide, sr from bidder. notpresent to Impend.

Government mares the right to reject, any bid
far any ho.

Bide to be addremed to the midenigned, at No.
itni GI erect, Weehington, D. 0., endorsed "Propo-
sals for ]loon" 8. Cl. 08.11151,

Captain and 8. 9.
W400.41t0n. D. 0...710. 14 18E4.

0.
JPIP.:4I

SILVER PEARL SOAP.
0RUMPT 0 N & 00,

UT Liberty Stmt.
dole Prop:dot= sod lisardhotororo ror Wortoro
Pmaarybroolo, Ohio, izollans, Moots sod Illsoart.

dienatect-cam a•=parlor aztLls• cd

Fitz Oarman,-Olive andRosin Soap,

IMILLEI? can PAZOT 110A1411
Of ma 13/LVIlt FIAIII.SOAP, 'WA ve=lb

aciattelly zecatoateal esbetter tbrgeneral ue than
gay ettuat babre the Wolk,aboald or illrand
Ilse WU=Petah, &It, Mem or &Weyer lay othae
tabdsnoe to its enatatteatare which mt shrink or

the Mott OLtaica. - Yamada &ad Weakensae
be
totals

Noshed vith tL rapidity of Oatton ar Liam
Olotbs imbed with the 8/O.VIPB PEARL
do matrequire Wales at balltherabble, vSOAP.

hfeh 01
=means the vaneea tear.

MIME MAL SOAP
Bassmerilmage, Mk, Tobacco Balm, Pintas'

=okei4endtha aunt -Belga Water Blain, for
applying itnth mast Brous, thus

mast/ lag gnaws. Carpets and Turratuly Erma
ran and slop. It traiarts a 'brilliancy to Plataismary,lllaanrare, Boanallad Paha:tapsad Patna
LudlowImmodhaaly; and for clan:LA/4 marble and
Bolan/lila has no aortaL TtheBath, end panic-
clan/itsdhasopo, theBU MS PEARLSO AP
isa paellahoary.. ► worm, &Lab° tanMod
Its swede/ g00n5..., wham/lodge it Os greatest
disconryat thane. .ThlsOnapany eat. a trial from
all via aft tafaireatial nen Bap,and In any
amnia rafted Ws Owof the aims should it fall
ao uoaasoth whatwe dab= tot it, snot moo:Tabsto our directiow..._

bold a 1711111ENT3 VIE POTTED In y
ttomod bones, dolhired lathe con or boots, or In At
loghtsny, Baselreeft-stall olty reddens* fees ofamp.

t toShe aDlrooLlOon Laao wasps. Mend
dboosm Cad

Narobanta from abroad win do watt to glb,
craintrros a DO, aail, birt Mary Mart, onne.ilia Panagivaiga Balltaed Papa.

/Fr Bowan ofallnionatho Ingot
bearing onzarado-raark—dlLTl2o. PLAIIL MILL

aenanadb ffiatiOnal pogyrigbt.robblr

1864.."'. 1864:
00061TA.8.W, EAT, ROACH, &a')

EXTERMINATORS=
15 pans istabllabed to N. Ir. City."
Only Infebible remedies kranno."

"Troy from PoLlorai."
"Not deitgefocis to the Daman Family."
"Date melteoutof nosebole. to die."

Doll by Dragsittsamp whom
Drawees! ofall sortblese Imitation,
Cense. Depot, N. 431, Do-sassy, D. ,
mir Sold by D.A. TADIPOTOUDD DOS a co,

and 1. ODDLES3 600 , iftotesale and Retell
Agent., Pitiobtalbi Pa.': HAMBY P. SOBINAIPIZ,
Wbelesabl sadnets! Atints Alligt..rart;

B•

F.,QUIM.BY & oa,
Commission Herchants,

vo. ub osoinix :WAi= 524
CHICAGO.

'plaidlineation to pardoning

Flow,Vrain,Provisions,
=MM!=i

13.V. no. mows.
W. 16. INLISSUMI . AVAIL. AllarDPperrnsox &AMMON,mows= sontatiurre,
FLOM AIM Oltdlß 4 sad- aril PBODIIO3
'data.. th 6 WOOD , /11130ara, rik

.TiIIe.DIC4LL.

Twenty Years S-aindlikg.

43 U B 13 11!

Below will la funad, • cartldesis beak UM Citi
mast rarpeatalls titLr a at Wilkins imnoilap to

Dr. 11.y.,era LtsOar'sr stood
The bsccrel oatticats aro 'tab ready oak
0.5 need es Gana Inneat to els preraratkei a

Gen H. Pepe: I ►came sainted with illtea
.boot twenty year, mi.. .ad every ppa mei rieg.
growing worm, so as B trouble me very Iserft. stl
mush so at times en to moat =• tbs. work. 13mete
gaunt Iwee so bad thall could not do anything:4m
accorat of them ; they anse out on roe m larg•u •

hickory not. I lad rids great deal of median
for them. Ineed to b, sod lake whatever L MOB&
hoar ofor read of to amalars and panaphlets4at
fall to my way, but Isaid notpictured ; mmethnes
they would do roc mm good for • Itttle
afterwerde they wouldreturn again as had as Mir.
I aim appliedto two Actors. sr,ho visited meat My

iii house an% save me sows tonticine, butit worddlet
do, t could not getwelL'Over • year ago I vitae
advertbmatut of yam Undsare Blood BearCher,
=ado by yocuself. Who you sold tome yolktold
uso one bottle would eotare mo, and that myRhos
rya* would hare to h tasowed by the mediChot
before I got well. I Ought one bottle and toOk It
Dore withme, and cm Itaccording to your ease.
ties. I then nand toot' you +PIN when*OW
I could not expect meal &melt from ono bcplikr I
boughtIt, one bottleant*, wain bad kketilas
Wale. Alter thts guriftty bad been mod, r*se
enthely walloftho 1414 which Inatortured nikfor
twenty years. In ottirrespect. my health illfts
proved. and I am m ull uoetdd be szyecttedlor
one of my eite, being des years past, Ibarebeenwell now for etc inouttiand tame to noappcaraims
of • return of the dheon. I can do-my kind 'of
firming work now wit= the Piles cereteg Oita
and burring mo. las pitch hey, chop wood. /if
or do any kind of woo which beibre used to hist
=a Whoa I hem! coma Blood Searcher I kept
on taking Ituntil I goentirely wed I conektla .
ay duty to make my no known to the country ;or
the banal!. of *then so may be sufferingse I
and do Out know the iftte of your emdfelar lon
may publish tab If en I. I tire ix Wilkins
township, and will bgloosed to mli. any *of
the truth of this cesfhato If thee wish tocab 03
me. IaLLIVIR DATA

Deem:a...Yu •;.•

leor Loot out for tenet. of DS GEODOLFL
6.118i1l ou thecore d the bottle red parbmi frlert
the coot; shoo for ht Cusp oh the Belted Mato
map at the top of(don* toprmat Was ha.
p.od upoo by a timbal =Vele VILA If theIn

!ice' Sold by tq Proprietor, No. 140
Wood Street, ad by Sams Jomerrtdt,
corner Fourth ad Smithfield eteetL

rata

HERNIA ORCUPT.UnN.

Hernia or Iltitare ouzo&
Hernia or Etitare cared.
Hernia or Rrprire ourcii.
Hernia or R6t-,a.e
Hernia or Rirturo oared

Ronda or Dpt-aramired.
Hernia or .aitoro mined.
Hernia or Itnniro oared.

Rapti! or Zinnia oared
Rapti* or Hernia cared,
Baptre or Hernia eared:
Baptre or Bernie card.
Rapti* or Hernia cared.
Baptre or Hernia eared,
Rapt:re or Hernia craredf
Baptre or Hernia ovhd.

Hersh'sBeen' Cure Truss.
Bitter's Pettit Truss.
Fitoh's Sttpprter Frau
Self-Adjustlt Truss.
Pile Drops, cm ,the rapport and ours

of Files.

Elastic Stockizga, for weak and Tar'
ices° rein,-

I Kissel* Knee taps, for Iresk knee

Ankle Supportzr% for weak kite°

Suspensory Bantages.
. -

Self-Injecting anctereiy othe; bud of
Syringes

Hard Rubber Syringe&
Dr. Thaniiiies Lice orBody Bice,

for the care of Fillips= uteri,Piles
Lbdominiland SphslWeekrumeem

Dr. Sr S. Pita's Mier hit.
Supporter. •

Ds. Krim will give Ida personal:ate
timtion to;tho application or Tram*
adults sad children, sod he is wed
ettt, EXPeIi&ODO Of twenty POO;
ho bo ea:aired to 'Pro satostoCtga.

BarOleo al his Drug Btortiflio,l4ogronnersioss, sip of tho Golden Moitin
Persons writing for Trtussos •shonldmaid
the number of- inches srottnd 'thslindy
immediately°mitrerapt-are. •

CATARRH!
DEL B. GOODdLI%

CATARRH --zegtittoz
EMS

• ' i • •

IZ*Wide.;athe wheat,er tab liatAbiidt•
am, Indartenitluomitjtuatrod ertuttiktetner.
Dr. GOODALL Sethigun sad *AytinsuuedutAiehe
laidthewaled srlsat,Chterte tandtrieseeelleft II
ommesoed—sue That entJdturre At. A.4 ,4

Dr. 'GOODALL* has mut e Weft
mite *dilaIllsesse,'AerptOrtar Itt tiltwoh
and milting knows , th~d ' • Alec.,
tank. she* eau ler puluvdtdedtAtiiitM4luiLee

pesitgxpai mud: sabots lzale•Getalesduel le Duo" can nos -
be,=O..D_h the antoriday tatit Itarting. ItaLolll,lttrh •

ThousetU who bite Wed every known ems hiThin.
este _bstaeutltAxinod DT, 7GookimasW.IDUU WLSLED*, Am, Enloe it bilk*
matestrattpat tultratpast

Oatat out srartzt sipAuty. or stud AL lessuit hit •pamphlet: - •
Dr. vital aast krspetedrby a GOODAZIIVIIint.

weviox 5.4•410-
. .,

.
.

Broadirviffew tort,

GRO. B. HETEPAt,t-

*o. /fa WOOD

MORTON'S-OINTMRNIL,
won tukur.nrstrzt t.Bn SlaMit*- -

ttomoiontli untaTettio 4ph* ltiiia ssad Hafts ilia13m;o1asearn Iroptloxit pttho 1:14)wool=patattabs io ClOsbit& oil
the -dismoo--teen to 112. • toyacaroo-taicoaxislten= tho gools bum= to thopas ea 116mnifie•
throwthe pdson QfV* Oxonurese4 ea.! W,partiola of 11,1sdbeluir01-14104* iIIF4nob ofthe Ammo an ilktecalettraga nial”1110*nasally. tist•can brim Wows.-

Bold

-

/117EUMIVOIX-032,,oetrys
Rad : ilni.:llllMtltk''. •
all • $4O WOollitiMes

Jali,nighteen hundred and fiisy-fire, three
hundred dollars.

For fifth of twenty instalments for pay
of s physician, per fifth artiole treaty
sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and fifty-
five, one thousand ((tar hundred dollars.

For fifth of twenty in?taiments for keep-
ing In repair the headings required for
the various employees, and furnishing ne-
cessary furniture therefor, per fifth article
treaty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred
and fifty-five, three hundred dollars.

For fifth of twenty instalments for the
pay of each of the head chiefs of the Flat.
head, Kootenay, and Upper Pend d'Oreilles
tribes, per fifth article treaty etxteenth
July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, fif.
teen hundred dollars.

[To DE COSTISLZD.3
0 HOPOS.4ILS.

VIIHOPO.ILLS FOR fflD TALLOW,
RCM, 1101/NS, SHINS AND TJNGUr.S.

Derot Cnaeta.aer arSUCSTSTIL,II, IiudlWlngtula, C , B. ISO
fielilrd People.la, in dahlioate, are invitee nneil

the eidsr DAY OP JOLT, at IIo'clock a m. ,
ti,r

Hides, Talton, Roth, Horne, Charlie, haire and
on&nea of all Government Cattle rierightmel with

hi the ancient limlte of the Dletrlct of Colrantie, for
throe month.,or more, Gem the commute:merit el
thecontract

The above ertitlts tobe collected by the imettart-
or. aLd recco..d num the eartune places: a: tehl:la
the rattle seekilled, at each times at may be dral6-raaed by toe anent in charge

The arnabtr or rattle mod monthly vary from IEOO
to .2.C.J. :Lod are nnekl ltd at Choir, Bridge, Gies-
bore' Couredeaceut Ceenp, Wathingtm and Alexan-
dria, oilier place. may moor •Ithia the pre.
scribed limits at ore the,. article vrld be renal. ed
to be collected.

The contractor shalt he liable foe be lUdes,151110., Hoofs, Home, Chocks. Saes. end Tongues
Coming trogt all theGoemnment Beef Cattle elangh
tercel, tube. It Gen be mato eatieta..terely t 3 appear
to the cab !stems Department that 'alone exertlen,
dPigancoarut cars lime made to obtain taro articles.

Payment will be required every ten days inGo,
arum. nt fund,.

Tim bids willotata the ammcnt, p., ecimel. roe
tits anima referred to, and bo eccompanted by the
Wowing guarantee, certlgate, tfridatits of each
guarsntor, and oath ofellegfande. Illankloimecan
los obtainedby applicetion to the undersigned.

1=323
of the Staraof -, county of-,

afros, par head, ter all aides, taloa, , Horn
Chucks, IMb:sand 'Tongues, ofall Gaternmeat Beef
Cattle killed withinthis atelent licalla of the Markt
ofOolometa,- dotlm, and -cants, (the
mount to be In trsrde and tiOrahl subject to all
the oonglitions of the advertisement herewith a.,

E/333313
We, the undersigned, reeiduite of -, In the

comity of-, and State of-, hereby jointly
and easel-ally earenentwith the United Stat.', and
vagrant., la owls theforegoing LIS of beac-
cepted, that ho will, within See de)" after the ac-
ceptance of said tW,sign a contract fee the prompt
andfaithful ezemtion of thesame, and that we will
become his reset, on a bond, to the sum of finten
thomtetid dollar., for the performance of his con•
tract to cartformlty with the terms of his proposal,
and that In case too said -shallfail t 3 enter
Intoa contract under theterms ofthe MeertLethent ,
dated July 8, 1804, we guaranteeto make good the
dfferenoe between the offerof themid-m the
tampingproposal, and the next lowest responeible
format balder, or theperson to whom the contract
may heawarded.

j Caren under our banend wale
Wibeese day of—, ISG-.

[Seal
[eal.]

TEe rosp.saillty of the guarantors mint he
shown by the ofticial wildcat.of • Untied States
Dutrtet Attoraey or United Wales Jodge. Thecer •
Monte =rut to in the foilotrieg form:

hereby certify that from evidence entirelyrat.
/octopi to toe, the above named guarantor.are good
and ortfliicteat I.l lataire tar &lisle theamount for
which that offer to be security. --.

To which each guarantor mast sake and append
the fr.llowing

"-EMU of-, =may of-,balm e me,-
-, -la .od for the county mad arils
aforesaid, perroaally appeued oue of tha
fan WA oa the guaranty of -, .ho, being duly
aworn, &pram and says that het. womb, orer and
above MI rust debts sad Ltabllittee, the sum of Iffy
thotuand.dollara.

WEi?EMMMI
Ho bids viral be considered embus made etti Inora-

tors:sky cleft Vas, above form, sad are acrompanled
tl tbo fdieCobili condi:l4:sta, and elide-
vita.

All bidden must forward with their propomls
oatta of alleglaten, Oaken one may be on Ele atat the
carer who etude open thebide, and no propostla not
folly nomptylrg with the foregoing requirements,as
well In tact as en torn, will be conaleorerl or Tigard.
194 LS • plaptenel wleteln the meaning of this edger
'Leeman,

The comtraetor will he held sec >eatable for Via
tildes, Sallow, Hoof, nor., Chocks, eta, ohs inch
after thesighing of toe C. 0120141..

Bidders cu.. bo preterit et the evening of the
bids. to respond to their ranee, cod all bids Inuit
leiradarsoo aProposele for parallel's Bider Tal-
kie,/fiefs,Bores, Chock., ' sad bedlr-.otot to
the C.llsiel,lauerl. it. BELL,

bid:lces/de Lt.. CoL sail 0 S.


